Notre Dame Catholic Academy of Ridgewood
62-22 61st Street
Ridgewood, New York 11385
718-821-2221  Fax 718-821-1058
www.notredame-ca-org

March 2021
Dear Parents/Guardians:
As the end of the second trimester approaches, so does the time to plan for the second report
card meeting of the school year. Report card meetings with parents will be held virtually on Friday,
March 26, 2021 throughout the day with both AM and PM sessions. We can have the session over
the phone or through Zoom. This will also be a remote learning day for the children so we can
accommodate all parents that would like to speak to us.
There will be NO IN PERSON CLASSES ON THE 26th. All homeroom teachers will have a morning
meeting at 8:30 a.m. at this time attendance will be taken and they will go over the asynchronous
assignments they will have for the day. All work assigned will need to be submitted by 5 p.m. on
the 26th. This will be a remote learning day for all children. This will help us better accommodate
the families, without an interruption of learning. In order to have the proper time allotted, we ask
that you complete the link below for your child’s teacher NO LATER THAN MARCH 20th .
Nursery: Ms. Tina Gericke https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring
Pre-K- A: Mrs. Meyershttps://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring2
Pre K-B: Ms. Baldassarre https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring3
Pre K-C: Ms. Renee https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring4
Kindergarten A: Ms. Alves https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring5
Kindergarten B: Mrs. Cruz https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring6
First Grade: Ms. Byron https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring7
Second Grade: Mrs. Preiss https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring8
Third Grade: Ms. Taranto https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring9
Fourth Grade: Ms. Cruz https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring10
Fifth Grade: Ms. Munoz https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring11
Sixth Grade: Ms. Wolski https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring12
Seventh Grade: Mrs. Cooney https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25spring13
Eighth Grade: Mrs. Munno https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D4BA9A62DA3F4C25-spring14
In an attempt for less confusion signing up, each teacher has a different sign up link.
Conference times are limited to 10 minutes. If additional time is needed, another appointment can
be made. You are expected to see your child’s homeroom teacher, however if a departmental

teacher has a time available and you have concerns regarding their grades in that class, I would
encourage you to take an appointment with that teacher as well.
This year we will be sending home a copy of the report card on Thursday, March 25, 2021. I feel
this will give you the opportunity to plan for any questions and concerns you may have.
All tuition must be up to date in order for your child to receive their report card. No parent will be
given an appointment time if tuition is in arrears.
Thank you for your immediate attention to this.

Sincerely,

Jennifer DiLorenzo
Mrs. Jennifer DiLorenzo
Principal

